
Closes Daily at 6 P. M., Bxcapt Saturday and Two Evenings After L.V. R, R. Pay. 

ubstantial Savings in Buying Sum- 
~~ mer Goods Now 

Nothing uncertain about the price reductions all along the line. 
f the biggest bargains ever inaugurated at the “Concrete Store” can be seen 

ice tickets and red cards all over the store. 
Dresses for Women, Misses and Children, 
ty Light W&ght Fabrics so appropriate for hot weather. 

clored Dresses forWomen 
Kind that sre mde of Chambray, Percales and 

nd Combination White and Blue, Cha upagne 

mi 0 ght summer prices 

al kind at $275 
i Jin 

k BL 
1.35% 

$550 
567 

7.50 

9 938 

a 

kind at $3.75 Tafetas at 107 

387 
489 Nil 

Which means you get yard wide silk for &87¢ 
15 colors tp select from 
clean up stocks on hand 

and we hand it out to our patrons o 
off jobbing list 

(Street Floor) 

About 

Because a manufacturer, to | of We'Rburg left for Phil. delphia 
has sent us a quantity of | spic m rnin 

It's a great bargain 

n the same terms, 

A 

Post card books at Strong's. 

Sol Fieldman August 8, 

Mrs. M. Mandal: 

Sanday at Frecwille 

will spend 

Puzzle post card: at Strong's. 

Nirome Hess caught 
black bass yesterday. 

George “Waite of Nichols was 

tt fine 

Positive 4SSUr- in Waverly this morning. 
——— 

Post card views of Waverly at 
and Boys’ Wash Suits up to 8 years. Strong's pharmacy. 

Miss Mabel Woodburn is visit- 

Continuation of the Silk Sale ing hér sister at Constantia, N.Y. 

Miss C+- enter and Mrs. Brown 

4 

Miss Eva B:zzud of Fulton 
| strect left for Pine City, NY, for 

  6.25 

  

ash Fabrics for Misses 

and Small Girls, 

to 14 Years 

At $ 

1.2 
1. 

Ages 
one — Une Half 

10 were $148 
1.10 1.59 

25 H 1.69 

W) 249 

2) 2.87 
298 

12}, 67¢ 
  

J210 3 years (bl rs are Gun 
, Brown, Striped and White 
, Linen, Seersucker and ( 

Styles all new. 

Bal xn 20 At $1 
97 1 

100 1 
119 15 

39 1.25 1 
1.39 

(2ad Floor Front) 

- 

To which is added Children's sizes 
Misses sizes, 11} 

Millinery at One Half Oft 
That would not be cheap for some hats but it is too 

little for what we give you in uptodate headgear 
Our work rooms are still open 
making ssason brings you two hats for the price of 

(2nd Floor, Left Aisle) § Wm. H Freedman of New York 

Clearance Sale on White 

Canvas and Tan Ox- 

ford 

Price. 

as Continued- 

to 2 al 79¢ 

(~trect Floor 

The lateness of the 

, 10 11, at 85¢ 
Little Goats sizes, 8 to 

short vacation. 

Thirty-three fresh sir children 

arrived in town from New York 

city yesterday. 

icity come to Waverly today and 
will sp:nd a short vacation here 

- ges 

Abraham Smith of Chicago, who 

has been visiting bis brother, Clay- 

ton A Smith, returned hom - to Jay, 

Miss Eu: Tisn-y gove a porch 
party lost night in honor of her 
friend, Mr. Roche FeZ:tte of 

  

Metal, Natural 
Materials 

’hambrays 
On Batistes, 

were 

12 were $1.47 a table 

Printed Dotted Swiss and 
Tables of 9c and upward materials that formerly 

121¢, 15¢ and upwards 

Mill End Prices 

Street Floor) 

Dimities 

1) and 5) ptaras to 

Chicago 

The Pastime Athletic base ball 
team went to Ulster today. The 

boys will try to square up for last 
weeks defeat, 

  15 1.50 

30 1.89 
200) 

2.47 
> the dollar   All sizes 

alterations free. 

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS at about 65% on 
(Basement) 

SUITS and COATS®at | fordher prices. Not all of 
our stock, but a number, and we make necessary 

(2nd Floor, Right Aisle) 

  

: OME TO THE THRIFTY PEOPLE'S STORE. 
plete; on the Easy Payment Plan if desired. 

- & BEIBACH i Ready 
CAFE | 

We Furnish Homes Com- 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Percy Turner, the Record car- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Legg 
went to Ulster this afternoon to 
spend Sunday. 

Miss Helen Blinn of Toledo, O, 

who has been the guest of Nellie 

Mack the past three weeks, re- 

turmed home today. 

Mrs. Coombs and Mrs Sayder 
have filed claims against the vil 
lage of Waverly for $1400 for 

\rier who met with an accident in [damages to théir property {rom 

ed Business 

borough. 

ficld, who claims to be an official of 
the company, came to Sayre, and 
in an interview with Justice Nelson 
stated that the silk which was sent 
to Sayre was sent “without the 
authority or knowledge of the 

known to the company when the 
attachment was issued. He said 

that an employe of the company 
had been sending the silk to a lady 
here who sold it here as the agent 

of the compiny. He stated, how~ 
ever, that the party who acted as 
agent at this plice was entirely 
innocent of any wrong doing, and 
was acting in good [uith, 

SAYRE ITENS 
Sol Fieldman August 8 

an——— — 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruck are 
in Niagara Falls, 

Miss Grace and Louis Driggs 

went to White Haven, Pa, today. 

Fred McEwen is working in the 

new ncws stand at the Lehigh V Bl: 
ley station. 

The Summer Stock company 
complete their engagement at the 

park this evening. 

A number of people are having 
a bread and butter picnic at 
Maney's cottage today. 

Miss Blanche Bird of New York 
is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. A. 
Tillman, Chemung street. 

——————————— 

The Socialist local held an inter- | 
esting meeting last night. Several 
interesting articles were read and 
discussed. 

Attachment Issued at Sayre [if 

Leads to Discovery of Crook- oo 

Some time ago I S Hart secured 
am attacment from Justice Nelson | 38 
against the Loya'sock Silk Com-| 8 

pany of Dushore and levied upon | 38 
a quantity of silk belonging to the | #8 
silk company which was located in [88 
ahouse on Tioga strect in Sayre | SESS 

company, and the facts had become |" 

  

BARGAIN SHOES 
IN THE BASEMENT 

One Lot —Women's Shoes $2.48. Patrician and LaFrance. 
One Lot—Women's Shoes $1.98. Regular $2.50 value. 
One Lot—Men's Shoes $2.78. Walk Over, .$4.00 grade. 

"One Lot—Men's Shoes $1.19. Regular $1.50 value. 
Oge Lot—Men's Shoes 082. Regular $1.50 value, 

One Lot—Army Shoes $225, Value $3.00. 

Last night a man named Rosen. : 

TO. NIGHT _ 
AT THE TENT 
  

Cor. Desmond and Chemung Sts. 

Four Act Comedy, 

J THROWN ON 
THE WORLD". 

PRICES 10 AND"20 CENTS 
Last Performance Here 

TONIGHT. 

Muslin Skirts and Night-. 
. gowns, One Third Of 

(the Lehigh Valley yards several 
{days ago, by which he lost a leg, 
|was discharged from the hospital 
{ today. 

Miss Z-ta Farr of Sayre, Mrs 

Andrew Nash of Waverly, Miss 
Marie Cranmer of Masontown, 

| Mrs. Peter Complete and Mrs. R. 

'B Scickler of Waverly, and Mrs. 

| Arthur Worder of Sayre were 

Remove dead horses and cattle at short | | discharged from the hospital today 

tien Ail onders will onive pnp | Mes. Arthur Pruyne of Waverly 
tant from / Athens, Sayre and Waverly. was admitted today 
Hides must be on carcasses; remove fres |. 
of charge. | am prepared to do the bas- 
inees, have ambulance to hanl the stock; 
also boy Mae, cia, tallow and bones, 
pay market prices. Call Bell telephone | 

| No. 633, SAYRE, PA. 

widening Chemung street 

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Mc- 
Intyre will be held tomorrow after- 

ngon at 2 o'clock from the Church 
of the Epiphany. The burial will 
take place in the Catholic ceme: 
tery. ° . 

Attached to Lehigh train No. 
145 eastbound yesterday afternoon 

was an Arms palace horse car con- 
taining about 4twenty western 

horses. They were billed to 
Stroudsburg, Pa. The conductor 

of the train said that several car 
loads were shipped from the west 

every week to a stock farm mear 

rckhart St. 

Sayre. 

C. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 
Especial care and prompt at 

tention given to moving of 
Silasey Housebold Goods, Bafes 

A young fellow was drunk and 
sleeping on the sidewalk at East 
Waverly last night. He was 
arrested and locked up. At first 
he insisted that he was not drunk 
but at length pleaded guilty and 

was permitted to go. 

VISITED BAKACA CAMP 
Waqerly—A party consisting of 

Leona Schoonmaker, Mabel Terry, 

Clemma Hart, Veva Baldwin, Lee 

Thompson, Herbert Northrup, Per- 

An Unusually Pretty Line of _ 
Paper Napkins and 

Lunch Sets 

Jelly Glasses and Fruit Cans. 
of All Kinds 

Mrs. Taylor of Laceyville was 
| operated upon today 

Brooms for 15 Cents 

4 

Everything New aad Up-to-Date. First. 
Ascommodations. 

Bates $1.50 Por Dav. 

DR. A. 6. REES, M.D. 

  

TOUHEY S HOTEL 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Station, 

Save. 

100 Lake 5¢. West Sayre. 
OFFICE HOURS: % 

8 to 11:00 a. ms, 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00, | 
  

: elt Ua} and chrouls disse 8 | 

“A. H. MURRAY, MD. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Lr ol Bere BB 

a. a snr 78; 
appointment. Ofies, Wheelock 

0SBORN'S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

~~ Daggage called for and delivered in 
aay part of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 
sad all kinds of team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached. 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x 

"H. L. TOWNER, Mm. p,|/JONN 
Specialties 

AI 

JE. BAKER. 
(Carpenter and Builder. 

  

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

First-class work done promptly at rea- 
sonable prices, 

Residence: 120 Spruce Bt, Athens, Pa. 

A.J.GREEN 
CONTRAGIOR AND BUILDER. 

| Plans and Estimates Furnished 

$25 Stevenson Bt, Valley Phone 22y 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Speeial attention to Pension Papers, 
Phone 11 X. 

{3 Desmond k 

DEALER IN 

foreign and Domestic Fruits. 
Pure Olive Oil for medieal 
Macaroni at §, 8 and 10a per 

Aayre. | 

C. PECKALLY, 

OVERCOME BY HEAT 
A passenger on train No 4, 

{whose name was not learned, 

| needed the services of a physician 
when the train reached the local 

ee ete eee | station this afternoon. 
17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y had been overcome by the heat, 

(but as his condition was 
regarded as serious he was given 
restoratives by the company's phy- 
sician and allowed to continue his 
journey. 

tn. pe amaee— 

Advertise in The Record 

DON'T FORGET 
the excellent values for 

little money at 

McMahan's 
We have dry goods 

that will please you as 
well as the prices. 

  

  

We also have shoes 
at the lowest prices and 
of the latestcut. 

D.E BONAR, 
LO. F. Blogk, 

    

The man 

not 

cy Thompson and Emery Nor- 

thrup drove to Camp Swartwood 
last night where the Baraca class 
is in camp. They drove up in the 
Wells Fargo express wagon, and 
the boys in camp were a little 

doubtful at first as to just what was 
coming [or the old wagon resem- 
bles a covered patrol wagon, but 

were not at all disappointed when 
they discovered what was in it 
The party together with those in 

camp numbered 15, and they made 
the welkin ring with the noise of 
fun and jollity. They won't tell 

when hey § got back. 

S0LD DECAYED MELONS 
Waverly—A man appeared on 

the street yesterday with a load of 
water melons that he was selling 

at a remarkably low price. Offi- 
cers of the board of health in- 
spected the load and found that 
nearly all the melons were in a bad 
state of decay. He was ordered to 

| stop business and to dispose of his 
load. At first he refused, but was 

told that he would be arrested if 
he did not and ordered out of 

town which ke did. 
Section 8 of the sanitary regu- 

lations impose a fine of $10 upon 
any person offering decayed fruit 

for sale within the village.   
Stroudsburg. 

Billy Wild amd his repertoire 
company closes a week's engage 
ment this evening. While fair 
crowds have visited Mr. Wild's 
clean and up to date show, the 

entertainments should have been 
patronized in a far more liberal 
manner. The attractions in Sayre 
this week, however, have been too 

numerous for any of thém to make 
money. Next week all eyes will 
again twin toward the park 
theatre, the Bennett-Moulton Com: 
pany being the attraction. 

ANNUAL BUDGET MADE UP 
Waverly-—The ¢ finance commit - 

tee of the Board of Edygation has 
recommended a budget totaling 
$21.920 for expenses for the com- 
ing year. After deducting $5000 
state money this leaves $16,920 to 
be raised by taxation. A motion 
by Mr. Lang to submit a proposis 
tion to the people to spend $10, 
000 for a site for a high school 
building was defeated. 

* C. Hancock of Binghamton was 

with a party in an automobile. 
The batteries run out at Barton 

and he had to leave the party a     coming toward Waverly last night | § 

We have a line of Brooms not quite up to 

par. Sell them while they last 

at 15¢; were 25c. 

) 

Gregg’s Racket Store, ; 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. Waverly. 3 

  

Murphy & Blish 
  

Make Suis to Order 
Fit, Styloand Workmanship Guaranteed 

-~ 

  
     


